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Terms. |1.00 .. Ycai In Advance.

Itutted cur\ Trida >. r arning 1 7

ClUCICd Rt the Monterey postoflicc ap

con i class ii^:t11 or.

Monu...v Va., Friday July 1, I!'1'-

Li 20 years there have been
aooul strikers iii tills i outi-
trv (J3 p< i oi which succeeded
wholly or in part, while 37 per

cenl failed altogether. The total
.¦: chargeable to .strikers in

that time arc reckoned .it about
$880,000,000.

Che consolidation ol the schools
ii | larger om is without doubt
om solution of the problem of

ncbool houses, poorly pain!
c,;. hers and |i "!.!.. taught chil¬
dren, -h' -. tb: Chariutte, N. C.,
Standard.

According to Representative
Cannon (republican), the estimat¬
ed revenue of the Government fur

¦¦¦;.¦¦._ i; il year will be
19.000,000 and appropriations to

date, including 150,000,000 for the
limian canal Aggregate $750,-

000,000 \\ ; ere is the deficit to

COUii from?

When the republicans, by mean:

of extravagance and the McKinley
bill, had ¦¦¦ ba isted the treasury
surplus, Mr. Harrison went out of

and left lo Mr. Cleveland a

deficit which he waa obliged to
... il by tin issuance of bonds.
Will histor) repeat itself and will
'Mr. Roosevelt retire at ;i similarly
opportune moment ?

} on (inii here and there in*
dividual men who talk against edu¬
cation for one ela*, of people or

another, but when von gr4 down to

the facts of the case, says Edgar
(lardner Murphf, von usually find
that these men arc objecting, not
>io education .tl itself, but to some

specious and unpractical form of
raiseducation. For ali classes of
our people, there has been too rn tull
of thc* education that looks toward
vanity, and not enough of that
education which boks toward a

common sense, practical equipment
foi Uk' actual opportunities of life.
This is the form of education in
which weare especially interested.

On*; hundred Fifty Pairs
We have on hand 130 pairs of

Ladies1 Oxford Shoes, neat, pretty
and stylish, which we will positive¬
ly sell for what it costs us to put
them in the house. This we do
imply lo clear up the stock and
make room for fall and winter
rgooda No such val nea as these
blioe*. in town, as will be admitted
upon examination.

'. rimble & Lunsford.

We are all agreed I bat oi r

schools have been for centuries ab¬
sorbed in book-work, in verbal
studies which sought lo train mem¬

ory nnd reasoning only but which
failed Altogether to wive adequate
discipline for the .¦'¦ e and the hand
>r to lit he scholar for skilb d

.labor 'and for practical life.- Sir
loshun Ki!0:

Ready to Yield
I ns. I DeWitt's Witch Hazel

Salve for pile* mid f ad it a cer¬

tain en!-"
" lt. Meredith,

Willow Grove, Del, Operations
unnecessary to iw. piles. Thev
,-tlWay : 1 DeWitts Witch
;!>... I 8 d C ires skin diseases,
1,11 kinds of wounds, Acopl un

counterfeits. K. Ii. Trimble.

ft has recently been shown that
the dependents of one female
criminal who died iu lins country
in 18)7 numbered 800. of whom
700 have l»een conyfeted of crimes
aud misdi mennors and of these 37
were convicted ol murder. The
list included 342 drunkards aud
121 immoral women, and the cost
to the public foi Iriuls etc . ioi>

ei .. moi tba Z 1,0 *),0lX). These
u st url ling Rgim iu the recorda
of criminology, because ulong a

new line »f iny< stig itiou. Proba¬
bly other cacei of ihe proposition
of criminals, have been as notable,
though not lr;.ced.

8pring Fever.
Spring feyer is nnother name for

biliousness, lt is more serious that
than most people think. A torpid
iiver and inactive bowel j means a

|K>isoned system. H ^eglepted,
serions illness mav follow such
symptom*. DeWitt's Little Early
.Misers r**moyc nil danger hy stffftn-
lating the liver, opening the bowens
and cleansing tl.a system of im¬
purities Safe pilU. Nevfr gruie.
H have tat. ii DeWitt's Little finrly
Uisers for torpid liver every spriji;g
for years." writes U. M. Ev erIv!
Hound.sville, W. Va. "They, do
ine more ^....d than anything, (j
have eyer tried." K. ll. Tiin.«b.L

n_n-j*.jva: tlMJK&Mj-- *a*ii «->«i«»ta*»*«.t--^*»« «,nir»it*i.I

Harvesting the Kansas Wheat
Crop.

In the past live years the wheat
acreage lias been doubled in Kan¬
sas, Oklahoma, and -Nebraska.
With the inclease in yield, there is
.a demand every summer for extra
help in the harvest season. Farmers
who own the lund, or can secure a

lease, sow from two to five hun¬
dred acres. The filmier with one

hired man, four good horses, and a

gang plough and drill can do this;
but to harvest the crop requires
seven men, ten head of horses, and
an extra woman in the kitchen to
assist, the housewife.

Importing labor into the wheat
heit dining the period of harvest¬
ing has caused a new and serious
problem to the grower,.that of
obtaining the extra workers at the
right time and at reasonable prices.

This is the era of large wheat
fields in the prairie West There
are many places in Kansas where
one can stand upon a knoll and
c< unt from eleven to fifteen quar¬
ter-sections in one tit id. The har¬
vesters employed by one man often
number a hundred cr more. Thc
labor problem of a community
given over almost exclusively to
wheat-raising is made more compli¬
cated from the fact that few if any
laborers from the towns can go to
work in the harvest fields. Abun¬
dant crops infuse the towns as well
as the country with prosperity and
hustling life. The towns boom
while the farmers are gathering in
their crops, and there is demand
for every idle townsman. As few
farmers employ more than three
helpers the year throughout, a sup-
t'l v must be imported /rom outside
tho State. Kansas boasts of being
tiie only community where' a

small army of harvesting 'mauds'
are imported annually, to the satis¬
faction of both the farmer and the
laborer. Indeed, the plan is quite
new to the Sunflower State..
American Monthly Review of Re¬
views,

Lumber For Salo.
All ki lids, at reasonable prices, at

(.ur mill on Back Creek, near S. &
P. pike. Bussard Brothers.
6-203t Monterey, Va.

Civilized society should pay as

much attention to the child as the
cook pays to her pots and pans;
even as much as the Housewife
pays to the geranium growing in
the window; almost as much as the

sportsman pays to his hunting dog;
certainly a fraction as much as the
horseman pays to a promising colt.

Helena, Mont.. Independent,
A Real Friend.

"1 Buffered from dyspepsia and
indigestion for fifteen years," says
W. T. Sturdeyant of Merry Oaks,
N- C' "After I had tried many doc¬
tors and medicines to no avail one

of mv friends persuaded me to try
Kodol. It gave immediate relief.
I can eat almost anything I want
now and my digestion is good. I
cheerfully recommend Kodol."
Don't try to cure stomach trouble

j be dieting. That only further
j weakens I lie system. Von need
wholesome, strengthening food.

j Kodol enables you lo assimilate
what you eat by digesting it with¬
out the stomach's aid. K II Trim-

| hie.

News and Opinions

-of-
N AXION A L IKPORTA NCI

l~?THE SUNe-
Alone

I -^.Contains BothJ^

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
" and Sunday by mail 8 a *.

Th j4 Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday N-.iwspaper

iu the World.
Price 5c a copy. Hy mail, #2 a var

Address TIIE SUN, New York.

the

Mebul Recorfl
is THE

Leading Newspaper in Pennsyl¬
vania, both Daily and

Sunday.

DaHy One Cent,
Sunday Two Cents.

"The Record" publishes the news from
al] parts Of the United States and foreign
countries, its editorials are fearless ami
independent. The Record also devotes'
a portion of Its columns to special mat-1
lers of interest to the reading public, its'
scientific, health and hygiene, woman's!
page and other departments ol interest
are features of the paper.

Tiie average circulation by vworn state¬
ments for the year 1901 waa 186,403 daily,
and lli(!,4?i) Sunday. The Record is
served by carriers and agents for six cents
a week for the daily, and two couts for
the Knnday. its mail rates are:

Daily, Including Sunday, per \oar |4.00
Every weekday, per year ano
Rnnday Record {'in pege"»), per pear 1.00
Saturday Record, per year 5uc

Pottage prepaid.
The advertising rate of The Record is

cheaper (ban that of any oilier newspa¬
per, baaed oh circulation.
Sample eopio- will be sent OH applica¬

tion. The Record Publishing Co.,
,...; \i\~ til'J Chestnut Sb.

Philadelphia.

tv>l.. ¦.¦. law.

A Probable Candidate foi CongrctJ
Hon. Steuart F. 'Lindsay we:

known in Highland county i-

spoken of in a special from kristo!,
Va. to the Dispatch as standing a

good show for the nomination to
Congress from the ninth District
The special states:

Considering that Judge Alderton
is out of the race. Hon. Steuart F.
Lindsey, tho Republican district
chairman, is perhaps the most!
available candidate, although there]
are other good men who would, no

doubt, accept the nomination, as

Mr. Hannon, of Tazewell; Colonel
James S. Browning,of Pocahontas
and Hon. J. Lucian Gleaves. of
Wytheville. Mr. Lindsey is a pro
found student of matters pertain¬
ing tc government and would not
only make a creditable representa¬
tive, but would l}<> effective mi the
stump, being an able debater and a

man of clean-tut, logical thought.
The party is expected to take some

action in thc near future, and it
wiil not be surprising if Mr. Lind¬
say is unnnimouslv nominated. It
is understood thal he v\ou;d accept
the nomination if tendered him un¬

animously.
..*... .

Offences Concerning Highways
Leads Them AH.

"One Minute Cough Cure beata
all other medicines . eyer tried for
coughs, colds, croup and throat and
lung troubles," Ray* H. Scott Car¬
rin of Logauton. Pc. One Minnie
Cough Curr? is ti;.- univ absolutely
safe cough remedy which acts jm-
mediatly. Motlier, everywhere
testify to the good it has done their
little ones. Croup is so sndde.i in
ils attacks that ihe doctor often
arrive.-, too late. It yields at once

to One Minute Cough ('ure. Pleas¬
ant to take. Children like it. Sun'
cure ior grip, bronchitis, coughs.
K. il. Trimble.

McDowell Normal.
Prof. J.L.Jones, Supt, of schools

for Highland, will conduct a nor-!
mai ai. McDowell, commencing]
July 101 h. The instructions to be
delivered at this term will be yery
helpful to teachers in the examina¬
tion and (it them for better work.
Highland teacher* can not afford!
to miss the nonna!,

aaaBMi

Often Disagree With Us

Because we overeat of them. Indi¬
gestion follows. But there's a way to
escape such consequences. A doso of a

good digestant like Kodol will relive you
at once. Your stomach is simply too
weak to digest what you eat. That's all
Indigestion is. Kodol digests tho food
without the stomach's aid. Thus tho
stomach rosts while the body is strength¬
ened by wholesome food. Dieting is un¬

necessary. Kodol digests any kind of
good food. Strengthens and Invigorates.

Rich Red Blood.
Prepared only by E. C. DeWittA Co., Chicago,
lac U bottle c-jataiu»2H times tho 50c. fi lao.

Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR

New Idea
Woman's

Formerly
One

Dollar

£>

THIS ts the cheapest and best
Fashion Magazine now be-

foro tho American public, lt shows
New Ideas In Fashions, In Millinery,
In Embroidery, la Cooking, lu
Woman'3 Work and rn Reading;
beautifully illustrated in colors and
In black and white. Abotfe all, ll
show3the very fashionable Nnw Idea
Styles, made (rom Nrw Idea Pat-
TEKN3, which cost only fOc. each.

Send Five Cents To-day
foraslnglo copy of Ihe New Idba Woman's
Magazine, ind soo what gt oat value
for tho money ll can tjlve you. :: '.:

THE NEW IDEA PUBLISHING CO.
696 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
BSEMH ».'¦¦.¦-¦

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
bloo^purifiers. they fil¬
ler out ihe waste or

impurities in the blood,
li they are sick or out

of order, they fail tc do
their work.

^r*rr£W?[J I I Pains, aches and rheu-
/ L|f IptJ**^ matism come from ex-

£} "liri ccss °* urio acid in tne

blood, due to neglected
kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

it used to be considered that only urinary
trouble: v/ere to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin¬
ning in kidney trouble.

if you arc sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, thc great kidney remedy is
soon realized, lt stands the highest for its
wonderful cure- of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits f\-'Krv'
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz¬
es. You may have a

sample bottle by mail
free, also parnpnlct telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
fr. Co., Binghamton, 1** Y,

¦ :.y.::tt,^^
Homo of Swuinp-Koot.

Ib'.ir sir..Two name? simms W?
hhe best of everything in paints,
the Longman '& Martinez Pure
Pm nts to decorate your towi or

country home; to brighten it up,
Making it fresh and attractive, and
ideal ill appearance. Thev cost in
tha original package! a few .cuts

pp'r gallon more than thin pain**,
but when the necessary oil is ad 5»-«l
their cost is about $1.20 or 3U rta.
per gallon less than thin paint*.
Please go to Messrs Trim hie .and
Lunsford fer prices, color cords etc.

Very truly,
LONGMAN & MARTINEZ.

Paint Makers.

Any Church or Institution sus¬

tained by yoluiHnry contribution,
will be given n liberal quantity of
the Longman & Martinez faints
whenever they paint. 'Chis has
been fhe custom for 27 years.
fhese paints wilt wear for periods
if up to 20 years. They are the
best paints made, and are more

largely sold throughout the United
States than any oilier brand.

Sole Agent,
M3 8t Trimble & Lunsford.

Pracb Trees, IVacJi Trees
Wholesale and retail; also other
nursery stock attha Dayton Nur-
.eries. Buy direct from tire nur¬

sery and save hair. Address C. !).
Wenger. Dutton, Rockingham po.,
Va. for catalogue and price. t.f.

\ Wino oi Cardui Is* tho guardian
3 ot" a woman Vs health and kappi-
¦¦ nen from youth to old age. It

helps her solely Into womanhood.
It softaina her during the trials
ol pregnancy, ohUubirth nnd

I motherhood, making: labor easy
I and preventing Hooding and mld-
n carriage. It gently leads hex
n through tho dangerous period
t} f a

y known as the cr;r<n;.-c- oi lill

cures lcneorrheMk, falling of thc
womb, and menstrual irreguiarfty
|n even: t'oiin. It ij valuable in

every trying period of a woman*i
Ufo. It reinforcer the nervous

system, acte directly on tho geni¬
tal organs and U the finest tonio j3
for women known. Ask your M
druggist for a 51.00 bottle of |
Wino cf Cardui.

BtVtenUte. Ala., Joly ll, tm,
I am rjsini; Wine of Cardui and Thad-

fordv Blaclr-Draught ur.d I faa] like a

diiferent woman already. Several ia-
dioa hero ke-p thc rr.uiiu:inerB In their
home* all the tirao. I havo throe jrirls
and thev are using it with me.

Mra. RATS MtOWDER.
F^r arM'^'And HWraturR, oiUrmi elvin*

iraiptoaUL "Tie Lviiea' A'lviwrY l> .ra;t-
m.-ntu. "lie Ctmtttmoogs MMlc^e CsntMlf,

Commissioner's Office
Monterey, Va.. Mat 86, 1902

To Joseph Si Alexander and l.'alviii
Mot-pan, Renami < urry and .) 1. Bhumate
former sherill of Highland County and
as such Adm'r c. t. s. af fi K Curry, dee'd.
You sre hereby notified thal i have

ftxet! upoa Wednesday the 25tl) day of
June, liiO'i. si my office in Monterey, Va.
to make a further report upon Hie mat-
lets het. up in the said amended hill, and
io ascertain tbe toe simple and annual
rental value of the lands in ibe amended
bill mentioned in connection with the
lamb in the original bill mentioned and
the Hem binding said landa sith their
priori).i-n and dignities, and any other
m'attcr (itemed pertinent by the com'r or

demanded by any party in Interest which
accounts are required tu tic taken by an
order of tbe I bruit ('our! for Highland
county, entered <>n toe Bth day of May,
1902, in a suit in chaucer*/ th' rein [lend¬
ing between J B Bradshaw &c Plaintiff,

an I
Joseph M Alexander &c. Defendants,
at which time and place you are required
to attend.
Given under roy hand and aa Commis¬

sioner in Chancery of the Circuit"and
County-Courts of said county, thc day
and year aforesaid. o. Wilson, Conn,
»Mr«»»i**e»**«T*aMMWM»«nwBBBa*»»»^

Timber Land For 5ale.

A- Executor of Wm. Swudlnv,
dec'.l I will ..ii June HM li. IU02,
(county court dav.) ai tho court
house. Monterey, Va , selI af public
auction, 130 itcren of linc timlicicd
land, lying on bach ('reck. ..divin¬
ing S. & P. Pike in Highland coun¬

ty, i'asy terms.
John L. Swudley, Exor.,

t-d-s llurii.-vil!.'. Va.

A. Lkk VVimer.
WATCHMAKE*, and JEWELER,

(Jrabhottom. \ a.

Work dour- at reasonable prices
nnd Lr larunteed. Haw uppi/iuted
the follow io yt a-j'-nts:

I!. M. Slaven, Monterey, Va; J. II
furry <M-re.ii Bank, W. Va. A. A. Mai
lin. franklin, W. Va
WWS Hill HMWim SMBMSM.M
.r^gM*************'**'! i*»g«>aflggaas33SS3Si

CkveatS, and Trade-Marks obtained and ail Pat?

Jent busiauaconducted for MooinATE Fees. >
Soun Office isOpposite U. S. PATENT OrFlcr £Sand wa c inset uri patent ia ka time tluu uiuicS

Jreri* te In ra Washington, uv j . *

2 Send n-.odcl, drawing or photo, vruh ... rt-

ftUm. Wc advise, if potcntable <;r not, tree <

{Choi c. Our fcc OOtdoO till patent* .« vrn..

i a Pamphlet ** How to Obtain «.*ntti *';th

[colt oltmTamuflam U. S. and loreign muara

JB.A.SNOW&CO.
*t Opp. patent Office, Washingjc^D^C.

Stops the Cough nd WTorksoff
the Cold.

Laxative Brorao-Qnfi.ina Tsbletscurea
old in one dat. N'o Cure, no Pay.
Price 25 cents.

But the excess cf ner^e
energy expanded in tr) ing
to overcome these defects
causes manv^ distressing
symptoms which can be
releired hy proper titting
glasses.
We correct ail defects of
the eyes that glasses will
remedy.

H. L. LANG,
Graduate Opiician",

Staunton, Va.

Charms.
Nothing more attractive in St)le,
Quality and Price could he asked
for than we are showing in our

stock of Ladies1 and Gent's
('hanns. If you are con¬

templating a purchase
in this line for a rela¬
tive, friend or your¬
self, do not fail to
inspectourgeu-
erous oli'er-
inga Imfore
you buy,

I). L. SWITZER,
.lewder and Optician.

:} £. Main St.

T. H. & H. F. SLAVEN,
JtalMifJ@00Zmw

-XU£aWmmlaWmKW!B£
UNDERTAKERS

FURNITURE" DEALERS.
Will give special attention to thc Un¬

dertaking branch of our business. All
grades ot Burial Outfits, from the cheap-

| est Coilin to the finest Casket. With for-
ty years' experience, we claim to have
[good judgment in thc selection of trim¬
mings and finishing outfits. Orders can

be sent by telephone from any section of
ibis and adjoining counties-
HAND-MADE FURNITURE
is preferred by many over thc cheap,
trashy factory work. Weare still in thc
business, and, if you want shop-made
work, come and see us.a
We are grateful to our friends for past

[taironage, and we will do our best lo

please and to give satisfaction-
Verv respectfully,

T.H. &H. F. SLAVEN.

Pn

fl
Now sells for ono cent, and can

be had of every dealer, agent and
newsboy at that price.

All subscribers in Virginia, West
Virginia, and throughout the Unit¬
ed States, can get The Sun hy mail
for -jue cent a copy.
Thc Ban at One Cent

is the cheapest high-clan paper
in the United States.

The Sun's special correspondents
throughout the United States as

well as in foreign countries make
it the greatest newspaper that can

he printed.
The Sun's market reports and

commercial columns are complete
and reliable.
The Sun is published on Sunda*1,

as well as every other day of the
week.

Hy mail The. Daily Sun, §3 a

year, including The Sunday Sun.
*4. The Sunday Sun alone, $1.00
a jear. The Weekly Sun $1.00 a

vear. A dress
A. S. ABELL COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors,

Baltimore. Md.
MSMMMSSSMMSBrMBMSSMWSS...

W. A. Bussard,
Contractors

and Builder,
-Monterey, Va.-

Dressed Lamber of all kinds.
hard and soft woods, for sale at
reasonable prices.
.Uso Sash anil Doors of all

sizes.
Steel Hoofing

A Specialty,
[f vou have any Planing to do

at any time I solicit the work, and
guarantee satisfaction. tf

Wool Carded
We will take in wool at our place

at Doe Hill and have it carded at
fiie Franklin carding machine, and
deliver it back at Doe Hill.

Wool should all be brought in by
Aug. 1st. ('arter & Snvder.

Parties losing Friends.
May Expect W. II. MARPLE who rep¬

resents the

lani's lilli iiiiil
Mk Co.

To call upon them.
lie is prepared to furnish Hest

Work at moderate prices. See him
before buying.

silC^LDl QI [BC \\V^ \ /

Bi fr^i/ilCr r#t*i/*/f*C >-' --** \ S JtH IQWSdi ri ItiSeV ^crrv nr
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IPrettyNew Wall Papers.
fm We have the prettiest* newest wall*
H papers ever shown iii Virgiuia.
|*| Our prices are right and range frcin
H 3 cents a roll up.
H We handle the best of the best factor-
p ies in America.
H Send forillustratedcalalogue et seme
Bj exclusive, handsome designs.

H Albert Sh ll ltZ,
fi Next National Valley Bank

p S taunton va.

u

fe*

nttii<*im*}s-.^V «.

Don't pay two extra profits 'Then yon Ivy
OaWrt**?^Md hATOfMi Deal with Hie factory- 0*t our lowi-Ht wholesale ntSS, Ow eyat*ni >>:

Felliiigilirt'ct to cuhtoinera is^avirisi tnouftundriof Uollars toii.riitiije boyeti In avery cotuvt ot th*

country. \Vu <;uoU* tuesaino raU.itoyout-.il. we would ijit'o the Lsxgeat nrholeaetJa lobber, *txl vvj

oiTi-r vol eil assortment to choree froin m:«:h aa no other dealer can (bow, With every |mi.->hase
ire give the broavdettguaiutee. Ifltlanotta every wuy satiatactor; j u rebid*
to us uiiil Wt wiii lay freight charges both wiiyj. WO eau J.- o

ave
tot you on homet ur

No. tWM Bwpy. Trt'T *53.!tt
with leather quarter top.
Shipment frcin Columl.as.

Protaf&< -tx ^-
.r .-

1 ot | .ma -¦-,.

Y.'rii.' for our itcu illus, ¦.' eevMlos isl . S | V
dean Rn Hie linnell e. un in r. iilml that 'iii.cp*''."--..^S~-u».
ma.lc our factory famou 11 trad it\ U.^^ R
iraM until your need la more preeeli I lay*vnd\l ?i V;
havetho catalogue Ly y-ic fer future UM. ISwu£
THI COLUMBUS CAMUA6I A HASNESI CO., fl_^ \"

Columbus, 0., P.O Dm 772.
St.Louis, Mo.. KO Bm I

Writs lom mri :'-'
.

MBBa*°*w**aHB»9rx':%rr j^^^».m;asjB«tfa&g.«ar.',

fo 2; Bingle Pti ip
Buggy Ilurneso i m | o

PIAHOS, ORGANS.
Musical Instruments.

Write or call and let us rIK)VE that we

can make closer and helter terms than any
other firm in the State.

Brereton & Heydenreich,
Rooms 15*10 IS Crowie [iuili.iu., Staunton, Va

Commissioner's Office
Monterey, Va., June dib, ¦.

To A N. ami John M. Colaw In ii.'-::
own rights, respect ii ely and dj exei u
ol' cornelius Colaw, deed.
you an hereby notified that I bavi

fixed upon Tuesday tlio 1st day of July, I
1902, st my office in Monterey, lu. to I
Rlale, settle and adjusted tbe following
accounts:

First: Au account of the transactions
of tbe 8»id defendants as executors ol
Cornelius Colaw, dee'd.
Second. An account of any unpaid

debts against tin1 said estate.
Third. An account of thu personal

estate in the bands of said executors,
charging them with all of said estate for
which they aro liable or which Bhould
have come to their hands as Bucb
Fourth. An account of 'ho distribu¬

tion of said personal estate among the
parties entitled thereto, and report to
court together with any matter specially
staled deemed pertinent by himself or
which may be required to be bo stated
by any of the panie;- in interest which
accounts are required to be taken by »*.

cation decree of the circuit court ol
Ulghland county, entered on the 80th
day of .May L902, in a suit in chancery
therein periling between
Georgianna M Manzy and Ludie M

Snyder plaiutffi
aud

Anderson N. colaw and .1 olin M colaw,
Exor's of cornelius Colaw, deed., defen¬
dants, at which time aud place you an
required to attend.
Qiyen undermy band and a cominU

sicner in chancery of the circuit and
county courts of iiZ county, thc day and
year aforesaid.

U I* .'ones and Soil p. ci.
.it (.>. wilson, comr.

"The Volcano's Deadly Work from the
Fall of Pompeii to the Destruction of
St. Pierre." by Prof (.'..aries Morris, LL.
I). Most interesting book eyer publish¬
ed. Coirplete, thrilling and accurate
account of greatest disaster that ever
befell the human race.greater even

Ihan comped. Tells how Martinique,
one of the most beautiful islands in the
world, was suddenly transformed into a

veitible hell. About 500 pages, profusely
illustrated with photographs taken before
and after disaster Practically only
"Martinique Book" in Ihe field, for every-
one now insists on haying Prof. Morris'
book and no other. Best author, largest
book, best illus.rated, scientifically ac-
curate. Price $1.50. Agents Wauled
Ki.ormous profits for those who act

quickly. Moal liberal terms. Outfit IO
cents." Don't lose a minute, Send for |
outfit Immediately and beat work. The
chance of a life lime for making money,
Clark k Co., 81*3 S. 4th St., Phlladcl-

phla, Pa

Subxcribt* for Hie Recorder toduy
and get all the latest news*

H EN RY A SLAVEN,
PRACTICAL LAKD fiURVKYOU AND K

\ I'UBLIC,
Meadow Dale, Highland Co., Va

'. [>s and Blue Cunt;- a .... ciality. All
work in this one solicited.

Torn. H. Slaven's
Livery Stable,
Monterey, Virginia.

Hack. Surrey and Buggies ut reas¬

onable j-ri^o-.
Horses boarded.

Mv personal attention given.

ruWx^i
Thia aigaatare U < :i evory l>ox of *ho gftutM
Laxative BroincvQiflflloe .*>***

the remedy that c-'tvj a -iol\i tu SOM day

Foreign

f dend model, sketch 01 photo cf LnTentioo for
f free report ou pateu:.»l.iUity. For free book,

srTrlAOE-MARKS v ri lt
to

\ %a^m3^mr^Aie\mm&A&^ <

'Opposite U. 8. Patent Officer;
WASHINGTON D.C.

QNI7EESITY 0? VIG-I1IIA
it is 'rue:

lapstone of tho Public School B)*a-
tem cf Hie Btu.**.

FREE TO VIRGINIANS
In the Academic De|*artmeiit

Lkttkrs, SctEKCK. Luv Mkmcini,
Bhoinkkkimc1.

Sossion Begins loth September.
For ('jitnlojfue nddresi!' li Burrin*
b'cr, Chitirman, Charlottesville. Va

Knbscidbe For The
Recorder Today ¦


